Evolution and structure of 5S rDNA loci in allotetraploid Nicotiana tabacum and its putative parental species.
Nicotiana tabacum (tobacco) is an allotetraploid derived from ancestors of the modern diploids, N. sylvestris and N. tomentosiformis. We identified and characterized two distinct families of 5S ribosomal DNA (rDNA) in N. tabacum; one family had an average 431 bp unit length and the other a 646 bp unit length. In the diploid species, N. sylvestris and N. tomentosiformis, the 5S rDNA unit lengths are 431 bp and 644 bp respectively. The non-coding spacer sequence of the short unit in tobacco had high sequence homology to the spacer of N. sylvestris5S rDNA, while the longer spacer of tobacco had high homology with the 5S spacer of N. tomentosiformis. This suggests that the two 5S families in tobacco have their origin in the diploid ancestors. The longer spacer sequence had a GC rich sub-region (called the T-genome sub-region) that was absent in the short spacer. Pulsed field gel analysis and fluorescent in situ hybridization to tobacco metaphase chromosomes showed that the two families of 5S rDNA units are spatially separate at two chromosomal loci, on chromosomes S8 (short family) and T8 (long family). The repeat copy number at each chromosomal locus showed heterogeneity between different tobacco cultivars, with a tendency for a decrease in the copy number of one family to be compensated by an increase in the copy number of the second family. Sequence analysis reveals there is as much diversity in 5S family units within the diploid species as there is within the T and S-genome 5S family units respectively, suggesting 5S diversification within each family had occurred before tobacco speciation. There is no evidence of interlocus homogenization of the two 5S families in tobacco. This is therefore substantially different to 18-26S rDNA where interlocus gene conversion has substantially influenced most sequences of S and T genome origin; possible reasons are discussed.